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heysaythere'snosuch

thingas badpublicity,but
afterwildfiresravagedthe

GardenRouteinmid-2017,
that oldtruismmightneed

to be revisited.Imagesof
ragingforestfiresandguttedhomesweresplashed
acrossfront pagesboth in SAandabroad;the lush

coastal scenery turned to cindersand ash in one

newscycle.Fora regionaleconomyheavilyreliant
ontourism,the impactwasdevastating.

Yet, a lot can change in 18months,and the

GardenRouteis backontheto-do list forboth
localand internationaltourists.Whetheryou're
packingyourgolfclubsor lookingtodiscoverthe
area's naturalbeauty,youwon't beshortonways
towhileawaya weekroad-trippingin this popular

tourist destination.

FordecadesMosselBayhasbeenseenasthe
unglamorouscousintoKnysnaandPlettenbergBay
('Plett'), butthis is changingfastas localsdisco-
verthecharmsofthis laid-backcoastaltown.

If theweather'sfine, headforSantosorHarten-
bosbeach,bothofwhichhavebeenawardedBlue
Flagstatusfortheyear(alongwithDeBakkeand

Little BrakRiver). If it's notbeachweather,the
BartolomeuDiasMuseumComplexisa goodindoor
alternativ e - it tells the tale of early Portuguese

explorersintheregion.Andif youwanttotickoff
someeasywildlifesightings,theGardenRoute
GameLodgeinAlber tiniais hometoall ofthe
bigfive, althoughthey'refar fromfree-roaming.

Fromthere,theN2headseastthroughthe

holidaytownsofHartenbosandGreatBrakRiver
andontowardstheoutskirtsofGeorge.Hereyou'll

findFancourtestate,whichdeliversanexceptional
resortholidayexperience.A few minutes' drive

fromthe airpor t - servedbydirect flights to

JohannesburgandCapeTown- Fancourtismost
famousforitsworld-classgolfoffering,withthree

coursesspread out acrossthe estate.
While the Outeniquaand the Montaguare tradi-

tionalparklandcourseswiththeir owncharms
andchallenges,the flagshipcourseis the Links.

Designed by Gary Player and Fancourt's owner

HassoPlattner, this privatelyownedcourse
is rated numberonein the countr yand evokes

Scotland'sfinest.
It's alsojust a shortdriveto thecovesofHerolds

BayandVictoriaBay.Here,holidaycottageslinethe
coast,whilepostcardbeachesthrongwithkidsand
sunbathers.'Vic Bay', as it's knownby locals, is also

hometooneof the bestpointbreaksonthe Garden

Route,sopackyoursurfboard.

There'slittle needto stopfor longinGeorge,
although the OuteniquaTransport Museumwill

certainlyappealto railwaybuffs (it has 13steam

locomotiv es).If timeallows,tackletheMontagu
Passto discoverthe cool-climatesauvignonblanc,

syrah, pinotnoirandmoreat HeroldWines.

Heading south-east, it's worth driving slowly

downthescenicKaaiman'sriverpass(bealert
for speedcameras),to soakupthe unfoldingvista

aheadofyou.Aftera stopat theviewpointtoadmire
the coastalscener y,the sleepyvillageofWilderness

is a goodstop-offpoint.Casta line in theTouw

river, or paddleupstreamin searchofAfrican

fisheagles,whichareoftenspottedthere.The
dunesoverlookingthe oceanare hometo some
excellent boutique hotels and B&Bs, with unbeat-

ableseaviews.
As the N2 speedseastwards past lakes and

rivers,maketimefora stopin the holidayvillage
ofSedgefield.There'snoshortageof cottages

forhire, andwithSwartvleibeachjust aroundthe
corner, it's an excellentoptionfor family travellers.

Thetownisalsohometooneofthe foodiesur-
prisesof theGardenRoute- TrattoriadaVinci
onthe mainroad(N2)- whichservesauthentic

Italiancuisine.x
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However,if it's foodyou'reafter,you'llwantto
setasidea fewdaysforKnysna.Longtheepicentre
ofGardenRoutetourism,the townhasmanaged

toretainitswatersidecharm,despitedecadesof
steadygrowthanddevelopment.

TheTurbineBoutiqueHotelandSpa- crafted

fromwhatwasoncethetown'swood-firedpower
station - is perhapsthe moststylish address in
town.Fromhereit's a shortwalkto the shopsand

restaurantsofThesenIsland,andit's aneasystroll
tothecharmingbistro-bakery,lle dePain.

MarkusFarbingeris the godfatherofwood-fired

bakinginSA,andhiscroissantsandsourdough
breadsare legendary.Alongsidethefreshbakes
is a compactmenuof inspired cafe cuisine.Be

suretocallaheadtoreserveatable,especially
duringweekends.

Apartfromartisanbreadsandthetown'sfamous
oysters,there'splentytofill yourdaysinKnysna.
There'smoregolfingatPezulaandSimola,ortake
to thewaterwithFeatherbedCo,whichrunsregular
sightseeingtripsonthe Knysnalagoon.Thehigh-

lightoftheseisa viewoftheKnysnaHeads,the
rockygatewaybetweenthe lagoonandthe Indian

Ocean.Selectedcruisescanalsobecombined
witha rangeofactivitiesin the FeatherbedNature

Reserve,whichoccupiesthewesternhead.There's
an excellentpublicviewpointonthe easternhead

forthosewhoprefersightseeingfromdry land.
TheKnysnaforestis asmuchanattractionas

the seathough,witha rangeof hikingand biking

optionsonoffer.InboththeDiepwalleandMilkwood
sectionsoftheGardenRouteNationalPark,you'll
findwell-markedwalkingtrails suitableforall ages
andfitnesslevels.Asyouwander,keepaneyeout
for the colourful Knysnaturaco (or lourie), and pay

a visitto theForestLegendsMuseumtodiscover
the historybehindthe region'selusiveelephants

andshort-livedgoldrush.
If that all soundsa little toooutdoorsy,

headbackalongtheN2andcresttheriseinto
Plettenber gBay,wherea fine seaview unfolds

beforeyou.Youwon'tbethefirst takenabackby

the region'scoastalbeauty.EarlyPortuguese
sailorsdubbedthis BahiaFormosa('beautiful
bay'), whentheyfirst sailedinto itswatersmore

than500yearsago.
Plettis a suitableoptionif you'relookingfor

a little pampering,with an abundanceof stylish

hotelsandguesthousesto choosefrom.Whilethe
BeaconIslandResort is ideal for families, the pick

ofthe bunchisthefive-star hotel,the Plettenberg.

Whenyoutireoftheviewsfromtherim-flow
pool,sliponyourHavaianasandtakea wander

BEYOND PLETTENBERG BAY, THE N2 WEAVES
THROUGH THE FORESTS AND VALLEYS OF

W THE TSITSIKAMMA

alongthe goldensandsofRobbergbeach.Or, for

a touchmoreadventure,packyourhiking bootsand
tackle the walkingtrails of the Robbergpeninsula.

Thewell-markedroutesrangein lengthfrom2 km
to 11km. Keepan eyeon the waters belowand

you might even spot a great white shark cruising

the shallows.

BeyondPlett,theN2weavesthroughtheforests
andvalleysof the Tsitsikamma(a Khoi-sanword

meaning'placeofabundantorsparklingwater')
Andthere'scertainlynoshortageofwaystoenjoy

this environment- whetheryou're blackwater

tubingthroughthegorgesor snorkellingin the
protectedseasoftheStormsriver mouthrest
camp.Thisisalsothestartingpointfortheiconic
five-day OtterTrail, whichendsat Nature's Valley,

a little seasideenclavethathasoneofthebest
beachesontheGardenRoute.

Theseancientforestsalsodishup plentyof
adventure,includingtheTsitsikammaCanopyTour,
whereyou'llfindyourselfflyingthroughtheforest

canopy,30mabovethe ground.Thisziplineadven-

ture traversesbetweenplatformsbuilt around

toweringOuteniquayellowwoodtrees, offering
a remarkableperspectiveonthesurroundingforest.

If heightsarewhatgetstheadrenalinpumping,
you'll also be smiling as you leap fromthe Blou-

kransriverbridge.It remainstheworld'shighest
commercialbridgebungee,andat 216m,it is sure

to haveyouscreamingall the waydown.
It's not all about adrenalinthough. Family

travellersarewelllookedafterintheGardenRoute,
whether it's wandering through the Monkeyland

primatesanctuaryorBirdsofEden- theworld's
largestfree-flightaviary- todiscoveringthe
region'sartisanal cheesemakers,farm-style

restaurants and wineries.

If youpreferyoursparklesin a glass, head
straightforBramonwineestate.PeterThorpewas

a forerunner of winemaking in the Tsitsikamma

area, and the region'scoolclimatecontributes
elegance to his excellent méthode cap classiques,

craftedfromchardonnayand, unusually,sauvignon
blanc.Visittheestatefora tastingbutbesureto
take a bottlehomewithyou- it's a stylishway
to toast an unforgettable Garden Route getaway.. n
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